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NEW
LOCATION

312 GUELPH ST.,
GEORGETOWN
905-877-2296

www.georgetowntoyota.com

February 21, 2015
7:30 pm at Mold-Masters SportsPlex

Georgetown Raiders
vs.

Milton Icehawks

SPORTS Halton Hills Minor Baseball has coaching clin-
ics scheduled for this weekend. For more info 
www.haltonhillsminorbaseball.ca

Coming
up

Raiders tripped up by Trenton
In a matchup of two of the top three teams 
in the Ontario Junior Hockey League this 
season, the Trenton Golden Hawks were a 
step ahead of the host Georgetown Raiders 
Tuesday evening, picking up a 4-1 win.

The 41-9-2-1 Golden Hawks capitalized on 
two Georgetown gaffes in the opening period 
to take a 2-0 lead into the intermission, then 
added a backbreaker on a power-play tally with 
just eight seconds left in the middle stanza. 

On the night that Raider captain Steve 
Hladin was presented with his player-of-the-
month award for January, the Golden Hawks 

limited the OJHL-leading scorer to an assist on 
Anthony Marra’s second-period marker and 
few quality chances.

The 36-8-3-5 Raiders have just two games 
left in the regular season and have sewn up top 
spot in the league’s South/West Conference, 
but have lost three of their past four starts.

They’ll travel to Toronto Friday night to face 
the St. Michael’s Buzzers and then host the 
Milton IceHawks Saturday at 7:30 p.m.

Georgetown will begin the opening round 
of playoffs at home next Wednesday against ei-
ther the Buffalo Jr. Sabres or St. Mike’s.

Blue Fin medal haul at Regionals
The Halton Hills Blue Fins collected plenty 
of hardware and set three new club records 
at the Swim Ontario Regional Champion-
ship meet earlier this month at the Etobi-
coke Olympium. 

Medalists included: Chris Zanewycz (gold 
200m breaststroke, silver 200m back, bronze 
200m IM, 800m free & 400m IM); Carter 
DeForest (gold 100m free); Ben Holt (gold 
50m free); Shannon Jickling (gold 100m 
free — club record); Katherine Peel (silver 

100m back — club record, 200m IM — club 
record); Jordan Stott (silver 200m back); girls’ 
15 & 0ver 200m freestyle relay - silver (Emily 
Collis, Katherine Peel, Shannon Jickling, Livy 
Olson); Livy Olson (bronze 800m free). 

Five HHBF athletes are headed for Que-
bec this week to compete at the Speedo East-
ern Canadian Open Championships and at 
the end of the month, the Blue Fins’ provin-
cial squad will compete in Brantford at the 
Ontario Age Group Championships. Town of Halton Hills Acting Mayor Bob Inglis joins new Halton Hills Minor Baseball Association president Larry 

Fitzgerald in displaying the new uniforms that Eagles’ rep teams will be sporting this spring and summer. Trying to 
determine the leadoff batter are Colin Dudgeon (left) and Zackary Orkainec.                               Photo by Trayc Dudgeon

The Halton Hills Eagles recently celebrated 
the amalgamation between the George-
town and Acton minor baseball asso-
ciations with a festival and new uniform 
unveiling at the Cedarvale Community 
Centre.

Rep team members were fitted for their 
sharp new duds and Town of Halton Hills 
Acting Mayor Bob Inglis was on hand to ob-
serve the ceremony.

The HHMBA has a number of coaching 

and umpiring clinics coming up, including 
NCCP-sanctioned clinics for rep and se-
lect coaches this weekend at the Cedarvale 
Community Centre. House league coaches 
do not require NCCP certification and any-
one interested is asked to contact Fitzgerald 
at larry.fitzgerald@hhmba.ca

Registration for the house league divi-
sions is tentatively set to begin on March 
1. For more info visit the website www.hal-
tonhillsminorbaseball.ca

New-look Eagles set to soar

Chris Zanewycz raced to three medals, including a gold in the 200-metre breaststroke, at the recent 
Regional Championships in Etobicoke.                                                                                                         Submitted photo

Georgetown Rebel wrestlers came away with nine medals from last week’s Halton Secondary School 
Athletic Association championships in Oakville. For more details see page 38. Team members, from left, 
are: Davis Rapagna, Eion Campbell, Taylor Richard, Kyle Robinson, Jenna Belshaw, Ariana Papadimitri-
ou, Myles McVeigh. Absent from photo: Anja Vesterback, Tara Godfrey.                                           Submitted photo


